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the Public Domain Whiti-

Mnsl be Removed at One ? ,

The Cattlemen Quietly Driving
Their Herds Away.

Not Disposed to BO Eoadily B-

oIK

-

) move the Wire Barbs ,

Khodo Island ManufActurcro Object
to Turllr Tinkering HcionlUtd-

at Ann jirbor.-

1HK

.

OA1TLI3 UAKON8.

THE 1'BIBIDKNT'fl OHDEI13 TO nK CONTKTED-

IN THE COUBTS.

NEW YonK , August 31. The Herald says
General Benjamin F. Butler recently paid
visit to Block Island for Iho purpose of con-

sulting with Judge Miller of the United
States supreme court. Col. George B. Cork-
hill was present at the Interview and lays that
the real cause of the visit wai an order of

President Cleveland directing the owners of

cattle In Indian lands in the west to vncilo
their grazing grounds. General. Butler Is ono
of the proprietor of a largo ranche and his

clients nnd personal friends represent many
millions of dollars capital thus invested.
The object of h'.a visit was to atk a preliminary
order restraining the execution of the procla-
mation of the president until the question
involved could be determined by the courts ,

but Ilia desired order was not Issued , Never-
theless

¬

, says Corkblll , the fight will bo made
It Involves important questions , the rights of
property , the porrer of Indians tn make con-
tracts

¬

, the power and authority of the govern-
ment

¬

to Interfere. Oao thing IB certain , tha
cattle will stay while the fight goes on.-

TIIB

.

CATTLEMEN QUIETLY LEAVINO INDIAN

WASHINGTON , Augmf SI , The period of
forty days fixed by the president in his proc-
lamation

¬

ordering the removal of caltlo from
the ranches on the Oheycuuo nod Arapihoo
reservations , Indian torritoryt expires tomor-
row

¬

, The secretary of the interior has re-

ceived
¬

advices from the territory indicating
the purpose of the ranchers to comply with
the terms of the proclamation to the best of
their ability , and thousands of cattle are now
on rotito to other states and territories. It it
not believed that the cervices of the military
forces will bo required to complete the evacu-
ation

¬

of the territory.
The impression I ; eald to prevail among the

cattlemen that the order of tha president o-
fAuust 14 , calling for the removal of all
fences on the public lands , will not be en-
forced.

¬

. It is stated at the department , how ¬

ever. that the order will bo tint orced and with
the full forca of the military if necessary.
THE OEPAimtENT'S COUBSE IN BEHOVING-

FJINOES. .

WASHINGTON , August 31. It is not the
intention of the secretary of the interior to-

Isiuo any general order in regard to the re-

moval
¬

of fences from tbo public lands , but it-
hna been determined to deal with cases of
violation of the law speiifica'ly.' It Is 1)-

3lievodtbat
-

better results can be thus obtained
than from a general aider which would bo
looked upon as a proclamation binding upon
no ono ia particular. Special agents of the
land office , under instruction ? , report to the
department all cans of Illegal fencing , nrd-
instiuctlons looking to the removal of the
fancjs are promptly fumshedforhlsguidanca-
in each caso. Whore nn agent is able to
effect a removal ho is directed to do so , and
when necessary the United States marshal is-

to bo called upon through the attorney gen
eral. This action was taken to-day , upon the
report of an agent , thawing a Urge tract of
public land illegally fon cod in southern Col-
orado

¬

adjoining the Kansas line. A letter
was sent to tha attorney general , requesting
him to cause the United States marshal to
remove the fences.-

BUTLER'S

.

REPORTED INJUNCTION CASE QUES-

TIONED.

¬

.

ST Louis , August 31. Cattlemen hero , re-

ferring
¬

to the alleged application by Gen ,
Butler to Judge Miller of the United States
supreme court , for an order restraining the
execution of the president's proclamation
clearing ranches in Cheyenne and Arapahoe
reservations of cattle , say they think n mis-
take

¬

has been made , and that if Gen. Butler
lias applied *

for nn injunction at
nil , it refers to the order of the
president for removal of fences form the
nubile domain. For example , Mr.
Frank B. York , president and manager of the
Wichita cattle company , who returned from
the reservation a faw days ago , says ho heard
of.no ruch action having been taken by the
cattle'men. . On the contrary , ho says cattle
are moving in every direction , that the rattle
inea are using every mean ? to comply with the
president's order , that fully one-half of the
cattle are already off the roservatian , and the
remainder will bo out of it within thirty days-

.TAUIFF

.

TINKERING.X-

HODB

.

ISLAND JIANDFACTDBEIia OPPOSE ANT

BEOPJiNING OF THE TARIFF QUESTION.
PROVIDENCE , II. L , August 31. Aboat 103-

manufa.turera of thta itato mot hare today-
to contult on the question of making a joint
reply ta the late circular of Secretary Man-
ning

¬

, atklng for Information nnd suggestions
a regard to the tariff , with a view of having

tha matter laid before coogr < si nt its next
Bossion , A preamble and resolution was
offered , setting forth that as the manufactur-
ing

¬

iateroita of tha stata wore just bsgluning-
to show signs of recovery from , a long period
of depression , bat wore still In a condition of ex-

treme
-

tenslllvenots , the mooting believed that
any such altuni Ud rovUien of tariff ( as that
contemplated In Secretary Manning's circular )
would bo exceedingly disistrous to the entire
Industrial interests cf tlio country , an J thoro-
for.i

-

Resolved , That this moetlcg enters its re-
spectful

¬
protest agalnit any reopening of tar-

iff
¬

agitation at the coming session of congress-
.Senutors

.

Aldrlch and Chase apoke in sup-
port ol the resolution. Tha latter wanted it
understood that he wai talking as a manufac-
turer , not as a senator. Among other things
bo oid were : "Why did nst tha eecretarj-
addroie himself to a repeal of tha act o ! 1874 ,
and why not trek to throw the burden of
proof upon fraudulent Importertt This na-
tion

¬
Ii doing something that no other nation

in the world h&s dona , offering a premium
upon fraud , and that ii the reason
why BO few Americans abroad
are importing to this country to-day,
Too circular ot Ihe secretary is not an Imput-
ation

¬
nor nn accusation , but a direct charge.-

WAI
.

Burprised that In such a simple mattera
he tound it uecusury to gj so far off. I don't
like the Idea of an executive branch cf the
government auumiog legislative functions.

Senator Oha e then alluded to the notion
of Secretary Biyard with reference to tha
South Americiu commliiion , and of the post-
master

¬

general with referotca to the eo-cilled
mail subsidy tcheme , and proceeded to Bay
that a reply framed to be forwarded to Wash ¬

ington iuu t ba htndltd with care , to that it
might uot bo distracted or need to cur detri-
ment.

¬

. lie could not eea why , in the matter of
labor , the question should ba announced hon-
fitly and Intelligently , and for tha good of
the country , but tha secretary could uot ex-

rxct every individual manufacturer to cpn-
kls books to th gan ol tha world , Tha sec-
retary

¬

of tba treasury m'ght tike measures to-
cqutint h'mielf' with tun coit of labor in this
ouotiy BUJ In Kuropa , and tha ipenVor lug-
eteJ

-
that the report of Abram B. Hewitt M

commlsilcnerto tha FAII! ozpodtlon and coo-
inlar

-

reports contained Information of that
character.

There were some matters worthy to be-
thought of In this connection , ho said , and
added "It is curious that the woolen butlntsi ,
which suffers most from the tix on raw ma-
terial

¬

, should be the very first to rovlva from
the depresilon. I belief that the wojlen
manufacturing business and market Js batter
to-day than any manufacturing Industry in
the country. Oa tbo other hand the cotton
Induttry , tne raw material of which Is manu-
factured hero and is largely exported abroad
and is thn most dcpreisod , although the raw
material Is not taxed at all , "

The preamble and resolution were adopted ,
and a committee of fifteen wore appointed to
reply to Secretary Manning's circular.

SCIENTIFIC bOLONB.-

OF

.

THE AMKKICAN ASSOCIATION

J1KBTINO TSSTEBDAr-

.ANKABBOB
.

, Mich. , Augmt 31. At tha-
ootal icionco convention , ' 'Tho Science of
Statistical Analyst *, " by 0 , S. Hill was the
fir-it paper of the afternoon He consldored
the importance of the analysis of staiistlci as
affecting all interests of this and other cotin-
trlets

-
and showed what had already been done

n their collection by our government.
John Miller argued for social economy ,

claiming that It is possible to liva well on
thirty or forty cents a day. He believes peo-
ple

¬
live too much on those things which are

not necessary. Ho also insists on-
allowicg the stomach and digestive
organs to have a period of rest. Tha estab ¬
ishment of more workihopa was his method

[ or overcoming troubles between labor and
capital. In the succeeding discussion social ¬

ism or communism was pronounced a failure ,
and working out of the "Ufa problem" was
taid to bo a personal matter which each must
work out tor himself.

The mathematicians considered but on
technical paper before they adjourned.

The physicists mot in the afternoon , nnd
dltcussod papers which were ot intercut only
to specialist ; . Such was also the case wltu
the chemists , excepting n discussion in which
It was hold that knowledge of molecular
physici Is necessary for ono who would study
theoretical chemistry.

The section on mechanical science hai ad-
journed

¬
until ntxt year ,

WASHINGTON NEWS ,

The Government ami Iho RMllrontls
WASHINGTON , August 31. Chief Olerk

Pickerel ! , of tha railroad bureau , hai just re-

turned from a tour of Inspection of the Cen-
tral

¬

and Union Pacific roads , Chicago , Hock
Island & Pacific , Sioux City & Pacific , and
other linos. So far as accounts are concerned ,
little- attention was devoted to the condition
of land grant roads , bonded linea receiving
special consideration. In the general condition
little cliaDgo Is noted. Union Pacific
had siezod upon the opportunity afforded by
favorable summer weather to mikn extensive
repairs on its road-bee ) , and the Cantral Pa-
cific

¬

Is in good condition. Business of Iho
roads not equal to that of last year , which was
poorer than the preceding year. Tha reason
assigned Is keen competition , resulting from
the completion of no *; linos.

The accounts of the Union and Central
Pacific companies were examined with a view
to determining the amount of earnings duo
the government for lest year under the pro-
visions

¬
of the Thurman act. A statement of-

tha indebtedness of the Union Pacific has
already been published. In the case of the
Central Pacific it was ascertained the amount
retained for government transportation
during the year ended Decambor 31 , 1831 , ex-

ceeded
¬

by over $100,000 tha twenty-five per
cant of the net earning * due the government
under the Thurmau act-

.An

.

Important Sohllor Decision ,

WASHINGTON , August 31. Second Comp-
troller

¬

Maynard made a decision in the case
of the claims of soldiers for arrears of pay and
bouuty , who have baen honorably discharged ,

but who are charged upon the military records
with desertion. lie says that where a soldier
hai been marked on the roll * and reported as-
a deserter , and it appears that within a rea-
sonable

¬

time thereafter , and while war was
still progressing , nud the army engaged in ac-
tive hostilities against the enemy , he volun-
tarily

¬

returned to his com-
pany

¬
and regiment and was

unconditionally received into service or was
received on conditions which have been ful-
filled , not Involving forfeiture of pay or al-
lowances , and he subsequentlyrendered faith-
ful

¬

and acceptable military services and was
honorably discharged , it will be held that the
presumption ia that ho was a deserter , which
an entry upon military records and rolls
might create , will be deemed to ba conclusive-
ly rebutted and overthrown. In such a cato
a soldier is to ba treated as absent without
Icavo. Tha practice of the eecond comptroll-
or'd

-

office in adjusting pay and allowances
due discharged soldiers will hereafter con-
form

¬

to the above rules-

."Western

.

Postmasters Appointed ,

WASHINGTON , August 31. The acting
postmaster-general appointsd the following
Fourth-class poijtmastera :

Illinois Parkside , M. Saunders ; Staunton ,

Cornelius Godfrey ; Moawquj , Hartley Scar-
lett

-
; Oconee , B , F. Eobertsj Tower Hill ,

Henry 1C. Balres ; Gayr , UezekUh Piace :

Srand llidga , William Jones ; W&lshvllle ,
Ubas. J. Engelinan ,

Iowa Pacific Junction , George W. Col-
burn ; Woodbine , L. W. White ; Riverside ,
George L. Shelling ; Cincinnati , Moses N.
lieer.NebraskaChildren

, William Wilson-

.rho

.

AVlilto Hondo Ile >joriecl--Tho Al-

abama
¬

GonuulBslonors ,

WASHINGTON , August 31. The white house
wai reopened to the public to-day. The
building has been cleaned and renovated dur-
ing

¬
the president's abjenca and is now in con-

dition
¬

fur his return
Judge Durham , first comptroller of tbo-

ireaauiy , returned from Deer Park to-day ,
ilo said thera were no new dovelopemonts In-

ha case of the court of commissioner * of the
lYIabama claims , Tfco accounts of the court
fera being cloeeiy examined-

.Wnrlc

.

ot the Labor Buronu.
WASHINGTON , August 31. Special agents

f tlis labor bureau ara sending in their ro-

lorts
-

on inten.nl affairs to the buieau , and
mvu nearly completed their field work. It y-

icllavod that all of the reports will be In b-

ho Ittof Ostober , and the preparation of Ih-
lominUsloner'd report to congrcis wll then
jegio.based upon material collected by agent *
if the bureau ,

Against Cholera.
WASHINGTON , August 31. The Portuguese

;overnment baa infoirced tbo postoffico de-
partment that owing to the prevalence of-

iholera In Spain , and tha potiibilltyof its in-

.reduction
-

. through tha malls , no registered
lamples or package containing woolen in any
ibapft , sent via Spain , be received or delivered
in Portugal.

Correcting l) lcitrv'fl Consul.W-

AIIIIHGTON
.

, Anguit 3 , The ceneui taken
n Dakota shows that tlia population of ths-
ntira: tenltory is about 416,030 , and not 20) , .

100 as previously stated. Tbo Utter figures
.haw tha population of that part of tha terri-
tory

¬

Bomb of the forty-sixth parallel.

The IMsb io Dsln.
WASHINGTON , August 31. It ii estimated

kt tha treasury department that there has
je n a decrease of about $3,000,000, in the
public debt during August ,

The "Currotu"
CHICAGO , Auguit 31 , Ths Currant Pub-

iihing

-

company made an assignment to A.-

B.

.

. Dftvl * to-day.

JAW AND JABSON.-

A

.

infly War of forls Ow tliG Sn-

llimMcCaffrey

-

Conies'' ,

The Eeforao Insists that He Has

Not Decided the Winner ,

Fleot-PootSd Plyera at Washing-
ton

¬

Park , Ohioago ,

A Day of Sport on the Track ami Dia-

mond
¬

Fast Sprinters nt
London ,

TUK FIGHT FOIl

SOLtlVAN ANH M'CAHFEIIT FIGHT WITH THEIR

MOUTilS KOn TUB OAT MONEY.

CINCINNATI , August 31. A. halt baa boon

called in the negotiations for dosing up the
business portion of Ilia SullivanfilcCaffcryc-
ontest. . The money lies In n tafo licro and
MeCflffary and his backer entered n protest
against its polng to Sullivan on the ground
that tbo referee had not rendered a decision.
Referee Tate has been sent for to come hero
and make n decision nnd until that la done
the money will remain in the cafe , The
rclforoo did not BCD the articles of agreement
and did not publicly render any decision.V-

V
.

hat ho said m the platform was addressed to-

Mulclooa in'rcfonso to a question by the
latter who then tnado the public announce-
ment

¬

that the referee decided In favor of Sul-
livan.

¬

. On Satuiday night after reaching the
city Tate Bald publicly to a number of people
that he had rendered no declaion nnd th it was
repeated In a dispitch from Toledo , Me-
Caffroy's backer , O'Brien claims that the con-
test should ho decided a draw. The condition !

which have never been published , are In the
form of an agreement , subitantially , that
Dommick McCaffrey agrees to meet
John L. Hulllvan in a sis
round ({ love contest at Chester
park , Augiut 20th , Marquis of Quoautbury-
ruloj to gorern , using three ounce glove? , the
referee to be chosen at the time , the princi-
pals

¬

to appear between the hours 2 and G p.-

m.

.
. Tbo original draft shown the clause scien-

tific
¬

points to wuut ttrlcken tfl. Thin was
dose at the Instance of Sullivan , It also
shows that the gloves wore to bo agreed upon
at the time of ( he meeting. This is-

atrlcken out at Sullivan's suggestion , and
throe ounce gloves inserted. O'Jirien claims
that with the clause ' 'scientific point ) to-

count" stricken out of the contract would
make It a draw at the nnd of six rounda unl.-ca
one had won before that time , and that at the
time it must either to be declared or the con-
testants

¬
go on to a finish. McCaffrey wanted

the finish at the end of the sixth round , but
Sullivan declined , ns the decision
was In his favor. McCaffrey
claims he is not net bound to take notice of
the counter challenge of Sullivan mentioned in
last night's ditpatchcs until Sullivan replies to
his of Saturday by covering hla deposit of for-
feit money. Besides ho Bays the man who
made the challenge la not authorized to do so-

by Sullivan. The piincipals nro both hero
and will await the referee's decision.-

HIE

.

HEmiEE WILT, .vor DECIDE OSTIL in ; SEES

THE AOKEBMKNT.

TOLEDO , Ohio , August 31. W. 0. Tate ,
rcferoo in the Sullivan-McCaffrey prize fight ,

states that no decision as to trio result of the
contest has yet baen rendered , further than
that contained la hla opinion that so far as-

ightiu[ ? was concerned Sullivan bad the boat
of It , Tate has not yet seen the articles of
agreement , but says ho expects to meet Mc-
Caffrey's

¬

bicker hero to-night , who will bring
a copy , and that no further action will ba-

laken until his arrival ,

CINCINNATI , Ohio. August 31. George
Campbell , lessee of Cheater pan , who bad toe
? ate money in custody , decided this afternoon
to mnko no further trouble for himself by
holding the manor , but to pay over Su livan ra

hare and lot McCaffrey make good his claim
.o a portion of it , in court if ha chose to , lie
therefore paid to John L. Sullivan S5.GS4.GO-

is his sixty per cant of the gate money. Dif-
ficulties

¬

iu the way of getting the decision
.hanged by going to law are BO great that It is-

let thought likely it will be undertaken.

TURF EVENTS.

VINE SPORT AT CHICAGO.

CHICAGO , August 31. Weather warm ,

rack fast , attendanca good at Washington
ark to-day.
First ace : Mona led , lapped by Irish Lass ,

Car tar a length off , Douglas last. No change
; o head of the stretch , when Mona quit.
Irish Lisa took the lead , Dooglas moving up.-

n
.

the stretch , Douglas wont to the front ,
md won easily by two length ? , Tartar who
iamo up with rush two and a half lengthi-
n front of Lass third. Time , l:43i.:

Second race One nnd a quarter miles :

Bowling opened a gap of five lengths , Bu-
ibanan

-
second , a length in front of Gicndella ,

bird. No changes to the half mlle polo,
fhero Troubadour and Bootblack muvod up to-

ilendella without change into the stretch ,
vnoro Bowling was done well up the stretch ,

troubadour and Bootblack cirne through ,

allowed by Glendelia driving a finish. Trim-
tadour

-

won by two lengths , Glendel a second ,
, lulf length in front of Bootblack third.-
rimo.

.
. 2:10J.:

Third race One and an eighth miles : Slip-
llong

-
and The Uta made a running on the

lackstretch , Vaulter showed second for a-

aoment , with Slip-Along in the lead , Blip-
Vlong

-
was not beaded , and won easy by-

hroa lengths , Powhatan , who moved up on-

ho lower turn , second , Gold Jar! a bad third ,

Clmo , l:57i.:

Fourth raca Three-quarters of n mile :
Juban Qaeen got off behind the others but
lunched In the end quarter with Queen in
rent , Adrian eecond , lied Girl third. Un ¬

hanged to the stretch , where Adrian took the
ead ; driving to the finish between Adrian
nd Queen. Adrian won by a length , Queen
econcJ , Linda thlid. Time , 1:18: $ ,

Fifth raca- One and one-fourth miles
lurdles : Brannon led , Atheletono second ,

Ucoli third. No change over four hurdles ,
? hen Aicoli took the lead , not beaded , and
ran easy by five leimthe. Loid George acond ,
iraunon a bad third. List} fell ; the horee-
ras injured , but the rider Is all right. Time ,
::21tf.
Attendance increased during the afternoon ,

nd at fie close wai large. 'J'ho first mlle in-

he Palmer house handicap wai run In 1:11

TUB DAY AT mtlGHTON BEACH-

.BiuauTON

.

BEAOU , August 31. Weather
ine. attendance good , trujlt heavy ,

Mile ; Hotbjx wou , Harrv Morris eecond ,

Jlamond third , Time , 1BOJ: :
Tbraa quarters mile , three years old and

ipwardi : Tinfellow won. Ilushbrook eecond ,
'alapsco third. Time , 1:21-
JSeveneights mile : The Cardinal won ,

ifontauk second , trough ton third. Tim 5 ,

: .

Mile , three years old and upward ) : Bar-
ium

¬

woo , Sniltsecond , Mnryllnmlltou third ,
Nine , 1:47.:

Mile and a quarter, all ages : Favor WOD ,
Fohn Sullivan second , Mvttla ( bird. Time ,
:ini ,

Hurdle r ce , one and one-fourth mile : liar-
y Mann won. Jack secjnd , Kmbarg } third ,

:iino , 2:29: ,
A Bid BACK OK FOO-

T.rrrrsBUBo

.

, August 31. An effort Is Wing
aade ti arrange a match bstweeu Harry
Vilkes and OJlagttone , to take place at-

lomewood , near this city , at an earlv (kite ,
he stakes to bo the same as In the Wilkes-
'hallas

-
racj. ,

Speedy Knglleh Sprinter ?,

LOSDON, August 31 , The one milo iun-
ling r 03 &t Lillle Bridge for $500 a tide , be-

ween

-

Camming1) , professional , and George ,

j amateur , champion sprinter of the world , wai
won by George in 4:17&: , George started wol-

II and nt onca obtained a lead of Gummings
I who never passed hire. The runners remained
I ctoso together until within about 200 yards ol
the finish , when Gtorga. who had himiell
well under control , spurted and finished full }
thirty yards ahead o his opponent ,

B VSK U.VLU

(JAMES MATED TESTKItDAT-

.At
.

Chicago Chicago 1C, Detroit ( .

At Philadelphia-New York 5 Phlladel-
phial. .

At Baltimore Baltlmoro 1 , Brooklyn C-

.At
.

New Yotk Metropolitan 1 , Athletio 4-

.At
.

Boston Boston 15 , Providence 1-

.POREIGN

.

INTELLIGENOE ,

Tlio Cliotom ,

HOME , Auatnt 81. Cholera appeared In-

1'oneeonce , near Acqni , in the province of-

Alexandria. . Eleven cases and four deaths
from the dleoito are reported . The contigion
was conveyoa by a family from Marseilles.-

MAUBID
.

, August 31, There wore 3,833 new
cnios of cholera , and 1,213 deaths from the
econrgo reported throughout Spain yesterday.T-

ODLON
.

, August 31 , The cholera appears
to ba dcoioasipg. Only nine deaths from the
disease occurred during the fifteen hours end-
ing

¬

at 3 this afternoon , It seems , luwover ,
to bo little or noy decrease in the panic amonit-
tho. people. One thousand workmen deserted
heir places at the arsenal and Hod before the
courgo.

_

TAinpcrlnrr WltlilO fllcl i. rjip > utl .

cnco.S-

IMILA

.

, August 31. The amcor of Afghan-

.istaneontn
.

native ofllcor from Cahul to in-

vestigate
¬

the charges of misconduct made
the BritUh boundary commission against tin
governor of Herat. The principal charge I
that the governor opens confidential lotton
sent by way of Herat to members of thi
commission , and It is intimated that this tarn
petlcg is not done In any British interest-

.An

. > >

Untimely 13 nil.-

1'Alus

.

, August 31. It is soml-oflisiall ;

stated this afternoon that the French govern-

ment has request : d England to invostlgat
the circumstances attending the alleged mur-
der of Oliver Pain by Brltuh officers in th-

Soudan , and to obtain the fullest possible in-

formation concerning tbo whole subject-

.Ttio

.

Sovereignty ut the Carolines.
MADRID, August 31. The Spanish govern-

ment forwarded to Germany a copy of thi
agreement signed throe years ago by the na
live chiefs In which they recognized the tov-

erelgnty of Spain over the Caroline Islands-

.A

.

Eltorin at Pisa ,

PISA , August 31.A terrible thunder storm
visited this city joaterday. The lightning
was awful and caused great destruction , Two
church towers wai struck and seriously dam-
aged

¬

, Although tubjected to the most eever
storm known In 1'isa during tha presenl
generation thu loaning tower remains unin-
u ' __ __

Tlio Plasno at Montreal.
MONTREAL , August 31. Twenty-five cases

of small-pox ware reported yesterday. There
were Bovonteon doitlu from tha diseaaa Satur-
day

¬

and cloven Sunda-

y.Trcisurnr

.

Jonlaa'd Kconomy.W-
ABHINQTOK

.

, August 29. [Special to the
Chicago Times :] Treasurer Jordan is an
economist who refmod to jjjty an express com-

pany what heconsiderod toboexsessivocharg-
en

-

for the transportation of silver from tha
New Orleans mint nnd utilized two vossola of
the navy na freight boatg. As thsy are
good for nothing oha , the treasurer's ar-
rangements

¬
wore lauled all over the country

but it appears that tha treasurer's economy has
taken another novel and at the same time
practical turn. Persons passing by his
offica in the northeastern part of the treasury
building Into at night have of ton noticed n
bright light burning The usual story of an
overworked public official was circulated quite
extensively until ono eveniog recently the cur-
tain

-
was left up through t'omo Inadvertence ,

und the pasaert-by wore treated to the
jpectaclo of the handsome and dignified
treasurer of the United States dancing like a-

Comancha Indian. IIo wai alone and thought
io was unobserved. So he jast lot himself out
For all ho wai worth. Sjon a crowd gathered ,

ind one of the watchmen came across the
street and looked at the exhibition. Helaugbod-
ind went over and rappa4 ot the treauror'sl-
oor. . Mr. Jordan CAUtlonsly peeped down
,he hall to see who was there. Satisfying
Himself that everything was all right , ho ad-

nitted
-

the watch man. Then the crowd saw
i stalwart figure , clad only in a suit of gauze
inderweur , rush to the window and pull
lown the blind. There was a faint cheer ,
ind the moating wai declared dissolved.

Inquiry shows that tbo treasurer has bra-
con himself of the hahlt of paying roomrunt.-
md

.
Is utilizing his otiba ai a sleeping apart-

nonl-

.HemUero

.

of the Irish National League
Overjoyed.

CHICAGO , August 31 Friends of the Irish
National Ljajue in this city are very jubilant
iver the news contained in the Toronto Globe
hat Archblebop Lynch has endorsed and be-

amo

-
: a subicribor t the parliamentaiy fund ,

The following Is an Item taken from the
jloba , including the letter of the archbishop :

John P. Sultan , deputed by the Irish
National League of America to organize
> ranchgs of the league in America and solicit
ubicrlptions for the Irish parliamentary fund ,

irrived in town yesterday. Shortly after his
irrival Mr. Button called on Ills Grace Arcb-
Mbhop

-
Lynrh. and having explained the ob-

jet of his viiit , received from his grace ox-

ireuiona
-

of hearty sympathy in every leglt-
10 ate effort for the redress of Irish grievance *.

Dho archbishop gave Mr. Sutlon the followii g-

etter as an endorsement of bU mission :

ST. MIOHAKL'H PALACE , TOIUNTO , Augmt
17 , 1885. Dear Mr. Buttonam: sorry that
cannot fubacribo more than $25 to the Irish

larliamentary fund , which according to his
; race , the Archbishop of Oashel , Is absolutely
leco'eary in the present criiis of Irith affairs.-

Dm
.

dawn of a better day is fast appi caching
or IreloLd , and it behooves every trua Iiish-
nau

-
to hasten the event. Youra faithfully ,

JOHN Jos i i'ii LYNCH ,
Archbishop of Toronto-

.Iho

.

RiiKlUh Tr clo Ilovlffw.IJ-

ONDON

.

, August 31. The M rk Lane Ex-

iross

-

, In iti week'y' review of the British
;rain trade , anys : Giles and showers pre-
ailed last week. Tha crops In tha northern
md western orunliei are attll uncut. Sales of-

Jngllsh whe t during the past waak were

I2J01 quarters at 33j 3d , against 07,831-

luarteiB at 3s! Id during the corresponding

reek last year , Foreign wheat is unchanged
md tha market is lifeless. Trade in cugoei-
if coast is vhtually unchanged. There were

line anivals. Flva canroea weie sold , six

rcrewlthdrawuand elaven remained. Twenty
isrgoes are due , At to.day'a market wheat
vas alutrglih without a sign of improvement ,

Hourdnll , OAU dull. Corn weaker , Bar-
ey

-

quiet , Beans weak-

.Mrxloo'

.

* FlnnnciBl SI rait.
Our or MEXICO (viaGalvtston ) , Acguitf 1

-Tha Diatlo say * the financial danresiun-
ontlnue: and Iho i * unable to-

iccumnlatan surplus. There ara rumors of-

t nostlble negotiation of a loan In the United
3tate , if tha Unltod States government can
lie induced to guarantee In tore it In return for
rertaln commercial coccentloos.

CRIME ,

Au iDlfiniliDg Toias PnrtAasor Rill-

sMYorlfConaterfeitilealcr ,

An Attempt to Eob Him Pruvt-

ratod byaBulloi

The Analysis Proves Walkup'e-
Deatli

'

Oansed by Arsonio

The Utunl Daily of Crimes ,

criminals nml Onsu-

altlcs.
-

.

A T.'xiin'rt DarlnK Mnrdor.-
NnwYonK

.
, August 31. About 2 o'clock-

tals afternoon , Tom Davis , othernlss known
as William Warrou , was ( hot and killed in a
room which ho called hia olBca at 113 Kcado
street , by a man who gives his name as James
T , Holland , and says ho is a Texan , and . .that-

ho came hero from Abillno , Kansas. DavU-
la n well known sporting man , nnd occupied
this room for several years , conducting an al-
leged

¬

brokerage business In mining and other
stocks , The room is only about six feet by
ten , lighted by a single window , and is filthy
in the extreme. "Iho" Davis , brother of the
muraoiod man, was p cheat at the time of the
shooting , and tumbled down two flights of
stair in his haste to get awoy. As liollanc
was walking rapidly awny from the scene
"The" Davis pointed him ont to a policeman
who arrested him.

Holland was rotioont about the matter
merely averting that the killing was Justin-
able It is cpppased that the shooting grew
out of B3mo transaction in stocks. Whoc
searched at the station , n heavy revolver
§1,600 in money and two gold watches wen
found on'him. In the right hand of the deal
man was n §5 bill , nnd tcattored nbout th
fluor weio bonds of the face value of 5509. I
his desk was a largo quantity of apparent se-
curities

¬
, among them §20,600 in bonds of city

of Mattoon , Ills. , signed by Thomas B. Love ,
supoi visor , and W. O Kills , clerk , The desk
also containtd blank ; shires of tie Santa Hit
Silver Mining Co. , of Nevada , and of thi
Pioneer nnd Iniklp Mill Miniufj Co. Davi.-
wna shot twice , once through the breast neu
the heart and once in thn neck-

.Llttlo
.

or nothing is known of Holland. I.
1 1 said ho has used several namea and anna
from Colorado. Ho la about five feet uhvei
Inches in height , light complexion and well.
b .lilt. He hii straight , light brown hair and

Jlghtmouitacho. He claims tobaeinglo.
Too following additional details of the o :

currence ara learned from "The" D-wie ,
brother of the murdered man. Holland cuno-
to Now York in response to a letter from
Thomas Davis *o bay counterfeit money.
Ills visit to the oth'co was for the purpose of
obtaining $10,030 In counterfeit money. Oa-
bis arrival he entered the room occupied by-

rhnmas Davis , whoso detk stood close by the
partition , In the adjoining room , unknown
ro Holland , Theodora Davis was concealed
D vla produced and showed Holland 510,010-
In pouuioo greenbacks. Holland examined
the bills and handed them back to Davis , who
placed them in n black hand-bag ou the desk
clo30 to the partition-

.Hi
.

then endeavored to engage tlia Texan
in tonveraation , and triad to distract hii at-
tontio

-

J. At what ho thought was the proper
moment ho gave a concerted signal , and Tno-
doro

-

) Davis opene.1 a trap-door in the parti-
tion

¬
( dJ.Uo big. jatcndtnKlJoj .

ilaco It With ono similar iu appearance , but
iontainincr only a quantity of piper dona up-
n packages looking like bank uotos-

.At
.

this moinont Holland chanced to look
ID from counting hia money , and saw the
novemont In a moment ho was on his feet
rad had drawn his pistol , "You-
II- - - , " ho cried , "you are
rying to rob me ; take that , " and he b'rod ,

iolland turned nnd fired a shot through tha-
iirtitlon of the room in which Theodora Da-

ia

-
wai concealed , then the Texan walked

lown ntaira nd into the street , when Thoo-
lore Davis followed him , shouting : "Ha has
hot my brother. " "So I did ," retortel Hol-
and ; "ho tried to rob me , and this is the
ilstol I shot him with. "
Biother , murderer and officer went back to-

he oilica at Reade Direct , where Holland
lointed to a bag containing spurious money ,
aying : "Officer. I'wnnt you to take charge
f the bag. " Holland was then taken to tne-
tatlon , while Theodora Davis put on his bat
nd coat and taking 810,000 In good money ,
rhlch had laid unnoticed In the back room ,

Isnppoarod. When ha went to the station to-

urrender himself , ho no longer had the 51V
00 , In the crowd he raw a man whom ha
now 03 a friend of Holland and called upon
ho police to orrast him , and the man was ur-

ested
-

and gave his name as John T, Hill ,

DcntU Caused by Araonle.-
EsironiA

.
, Kansai , August 31. The follow-

agia

-
the certificate rccsived by Coroner

rest of the Kansas City madical college
nalysu of the remains of Mr. J, II. Walkup :

State of Miasouri , countyof Jakson , si :

Vlllinm Jones , being1 duly sworn , on oath ,

tales that he Is now and hss been for oao
ear past n profersor of chemistry In the Kan-

is

-

City medical college , and that for three
ears past bo haa made a specialty of oxamin-

jjr

-
organic substances for the detection of

olson ; that on or about August 25 , 1885 , this
ffiant received from ono T. D. Harrison , M.
) . , of Emporia , Kansas , specimens of human
Dtnalns represented to be those of ono Wnlkup ,

f Emporia deceased , canelstin ? of the ttomasb-
idney , portion of tha intestines , contents of-

ie stomach and a portion of the blood ; that
bis affiant bos imdo a o ireful analysis of thfl-

outenta of said stomach and the portion of-

vor , for detection of nrscnio and mercury ,

nd baa discovered therein araenio In op-

reciablo
-

quantities but nn trace of mercury ;
mt arnenio was discovered in both portions
[ the liver and the contents of the stomach ,

The coroners jury met at 8 o'clock this fore-
eon , and called on Mrs , Wallace , mother of-

Iis.Wulkup , to give her testimony

A HiiHjiectort AVholeualo I'olsonor.P-
iTTBnnno

.

, Auguit 31 , Bernard Da Roy ,

child of Emanual Da Roy , of Allecheoy
lily , was taken suddenly ill with symptoms
f poisoning thu morning shortly after eating

is breakfast of oatmeal , and after a day of-

ulferlng died to-nlgbt In great agony. Three
rhlte servant girls who partook freely of the
i'msal were also taken violently elck and-
re now In a serious condition Physicians
rho have made a careful examination state
hat all have been poisoned , A colored nurse ,

amed Mary A'len , who hid bsen notified to
;ave at the expiration of her week , and who
ltd threatened to show thsm all before next
Vedneeday "that she wai no fool ," has been
mated ou suspicion of having placed poison
i the oatmeal. She protests her innocence ,

A Queer Huso to I''BC pe Arrest ,

TOLKDO , August 31. Detectives bare ar-

Ived

-
hera with the men Wilson and Klm-

;oed , arrested in New York with articles
olen from Baumgattner'a in this city by-

urgl&rs , one of whom was shot and b dly-

roundni by a pollca officer at that tlm ,

Che ollicar had tome difficulty iu getting thu-
iriaoufrs on board the cars bt Jersey City , a <

hey appealed to the crowd at the depot to-

escuathem from being kidnapped. They
ire bslieveillnbs Implicated in recout burc-
arlfs

-
at St , J'anl , and officers will be here to-

dcntlfy them-

.VYIchtrul

.

Natural G B Kxplo&inn ,

PinanDEO , August 31, The oven room of
3 , R. Warren & Company 'a steam bakery on-

Llbarty street , wai the icena of tha ( rightful

natural gas expiation this morning by whlcl-
TO par oni wcro terribly burned , two o

whom , It is thouffht , fatally. The fum re-

cently introduced natural gas Into thi
ovens and this morning fivn em-
ployes were experimenting onthomamiUcturc-
of now line of goods. GM had been turned
off about nn hour , when the engineer nlvanccd
to the tuouth of the oven to relight It. Itn-
medlatol.v

-

. there was an explosion resulting at
above , It is supposed some ono turned
the RBI on without the knowledge of the eugl
peer and that the KM Im-J accumulated
in the oven and exploded on-

coming la contact with Iho light

Cowiirrtlr AssKRslnatlon.
KIDDED , M'o. , Avgnst 31 , Special to the

Kansas City J ournal : Isaac Henry , living on
what is known as the Kenney farm , was ihct
and killed this morning nbout sunrise ,

Ho had gone to a pasture , about throoqunr-
ters

-

of a milo wosO of his houtp , to salt his
cattle nnd had sta rtod home when ho was
ihot by n man who had hid bahind n
hedge armed with n dotiblo bar ¬
reled thotgnrr loaded with bucki-
hot.

-
. IIo was not ktUIcd nt the first fire acd-

Jillod loudly for bis , on , who hoard him , nnd
mounting n horse p.&llopod to the roicuo.
The a-sassin fired nqniio , and then run. Six
buckihot entered dllfofcnt pirts of hii body
and ono entered his brnun.

tHis son nrriyed Juit mi his father breathed
In hit nnd attempted ts1 follow the ,
who draw his gun thrcatoningly , nud as jojng
Henry wna not armed h Dared not follow
further , and the cowardly , murderer pot safely
away In n northerly direction.

Young Henry says the assassin had a mask
over his face and hg did not recognize him ,
Tbo possession of this farm has boon the
causa of considerable bad blood , nnd threats
have ben made that Henry cou'.tl' not live on-
It. . Last spring n largo barn wai buruod by
Incendiaries , but a ) every thing bad moved on
quietly for several months past , no ono oppra
bonded any further troxiblo.-

Mr.
.

. Henry leaves a wife and qnlti ) n family
of small children. As yet there is no clue to
the murderer.-

A.

.

PoniisylranlH Crank 1'rotcat-
AKainata Grant Memorial Sermon
YOBK , Pa , , Auruit 31. A decided senna-

tlon was created in Wintorstown , this county
yesterday , by J. H. Pulton , a wellknown-
roildont of tha ralloy. Rov. J. P. Shultz-
of Shrewsbury , pastor of tha circuit embrac-
Ing Wintorstown EvitUgolIcal church , semi
time ao nnnouncoi that yeaterdiy ho would
preach a Grant momorlul sermon. Fulton
gave uotico that such a sermon should cot ba
preached in that church.

But little attention was paid to his throat ,
and on Sunday R 3V, Mr , Shultz. announced
bla text and proceeded with his sermon ,
enumerating the great man of ancient and
modern tiuna. Fulton sat quietly until Gon-
.Srant's

.

name was mentioned , when ha sprang
to hia foot , brandisbod his fists and
: riod to the minister : "Stop that ! "
Die preacher coutinuad hla dii-
courao

-
nnd Fulton advanced up

the aisle. Great onfuaion prevailed , which
reached a crisis when the angry meciber-
'prang' into the pulpit and violently asaultedi-
he pastor , kntcking him dowu , A rush
ivas mida by tha C3agregifioa ti defend
the pastor.

Order was finally restored , and tbo eormon
mil hod. Fulton will probably ba prosecuted.-
tt

.
is said ho has left tha plnca. Hia nctlbn-

ma caused great indign.V.ion ,

Sliot Down Ijtlci a DOR.-

GtENwjjOD
.

SPBINQS , via Aspen , Cjl. , Au-

ust; 39. Special to Kansas City Journal :

Jeorgo W. Fuller , of this place , was killed
&:dny by Ligo Craven , also a residentof. th e
Spring ) . The tw, men whllo playing cards
mgaged in a quarral , They wont on the out-
Ido

-
to settle the dispute , whom Fuller fright-

ully
-

punlahod Craven , whereupon the latter
WENT AFTEB A OUN.

Passing through the saloon on hia return nnd-
iut en to tha platform In front ha saw Fuller
tinding , at the tiino , with his eyas Intently
ixed upon tha ground , looking for a watch
bain which bad bean pulled oh iu tha tuaila.-
itepping

.

off tha platform , Craven ,

WITUOUI A wono OP WAUNISO ,

brew hh pistol to level and fired , the shot
''riklng Puller near the lueo of the hoart.-
i'ullor

.

fell to the ground on hla faco. Craven
hen stopped a few feet nearer and fired
second shot at Fuller , the ball patsing

hroushhis head from right to left , just
bive the oar.
Fuller died almost instantly. The deceased

'oa formerly engaged on the merchant's po-
ca

-
forca at Grand Junction , this state ,

A. Hailstone Yarn.W-

IIEELTNO
.

, West Virginia , August 31. A-

arrlfic hailstorm passed over Belmont county ,
)hio , last oveniii' . The path of the storm
ras two miles wide , and travelled from thn-

orthwcst to the southeast. At Hcndryaburg ,

very window pane exposed to tha northwest
ras shattered , Tno storm lasted only five
ilnutea , but raged with great fury. The
curing mills was blown down , ono-third of-

ha corn crop destroyed , and fruit much in-
ured

¬

, The tobaco crop Buffered severely ,
mny fields being completely ruined. Hail-
onea

-
; were of unusual size , a number being
vor six Inches In circumference , and a few
loasuring ton Inches ,

A Fatal 1'rcecriptlon ,

NEW YOHK, August 31. 0. Amende , the
[obiken druggist , has disappeared , In pro-

aring
-

a proscription ha put up a ten grain
OBO of morphine Instead of quinine , Tbo-

osai wore given last nieht to Gretithen and
IU Uolza , shtera Tha former died thia-
lorning and the latter It sinking rapidly ,

ThoWcathor.WA-

HUINOTON
.

, August 31. Upper MIssls-

ppl
-

: Generally- fair weather , stationary
imperaturo , northerly winds , becoming va-
lable-
.Mlsiourl

.
valley : Generally lair voathor ,

3 rly staUonery temparature , variable
dcda ,

Bard on Iho Mill Hanils.C-

itiOAao
.

, Augnit 31 , An Inter Ocean'n-

3fc'al Bays : The blast furnao at Bay View ,
, was to have stalled up this morning

[ tcr no viral months of idleness , but the brick
niDg of the fiunica suddocly colUpaod.-

palra
.

thui made necestary will consume at-
ast a month. .

'rnliably for tliu Kuu of tlio-

Dis MOINES , Augujt 31. H. II. Wln-

bestr
-

, u traveling man , representing the
Ilnneaota Furniture company of Mlnuo-
polli

-
, committed Biitcide at Sheldon , low. ) ,

aturday evening. No apparent cause ,

Tbo nowoti styles in line ehona for fill
ra d lly arriving nt Tirrell & Cook's ,
300 Furoam St-

.If

.

yon buy lumber any where , without
jotting Qoaglaud'a prices you will lose
aoaey.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton Warren , Phyoljin-
Jur eec , 019 N , 10th i.treot , noc Wtbt-
or. . Day bud nti ht calls procapllyt-

o. .

Grand Basket plo'nto nude. ' . ib't BUS

liccs of (bo Phlloiuen&'a ohurr n at Pries
u > ko , on Monday , Sept. } 5 h. Carrlago-
illl itart from St. echool ,

Jh; and Qonord Bts. , a.t 8 'a. m. Excel-
lnt

-
, inuilo la aUendsnce. Tickets 25o.

For booth prlvUep-js Ura ba F iJr sp
ply to Arthur R Uii s , 1-120 Farcain 3r

TOUCHE JlOTTQJi-
A General Opinion M Mm-

w

Wheat Upons Lowe *
, andJfpiJ''

Boars Help the DeclineIF ±
*' f

Oem a Good Steady , Eased ffptby-

Larco Eoooipts. *
* i *

Bovlew of the Drltlalt Qralrt-
Xr ile Puiifroni t'olntslof

ncsa Interest.
* .

OHIO AGO LIV13 STOCK.
' CATTM. j ,

Special Telegram to The BEE.
CHICAGO , August 31. There wcro over 300>

cars of our fresh receipts Toxani and woat.-

ornp
.

, leaving only about 3,01)0) natlrbj , among
which were scarcely 1,000 good one* , and only
a tow loads of primD to choice. "You may v
say ," said n conservative and cautious BalesI
man , "that pricoa have touched the bottom
on Toxnnj , westerns and medium natives for
a time at least , " and this opinion was shared
In by a great number of other talesmen who
handle largo munborq of Texans nud westerns.
Tha few loads of prime to choice natives on-
sals brought S5CiJ.OOraud( medium natives
5C.CO@5 BOequally as high as last week
with common and fair selling at 0ltU5l8D.
Taken altogether , at such natives as wo aid
suit , the shipping nnd dressed beef trodo
wore generally quoted firmer. Com and1 low
grade native stock neglected and fully ns low
aa nny time last week , The supply ofBtock-
ere and feeders is limited , xtith little or no
demand from any quarter Speculators are
carrying all they want , and there were but
few country buyers present.

Shipping Bloom , 1.350 to 1,500 Ihr, ?5"i2C@
(i.CO ; l.L'OO to 1,350 Ibs , S19JD.20 , Through
Texas o ttte etoodler ; 050 Ibs , S3.00@3i60 ;
750 to 030 ibj, 52 90@2 30 ; COO to 700 Ibs ,
§250285. Wcstotn "ransom stronger ; , na-
tivoa

-
and half broods, 53CO1.35 ; cows. 52,50

@ 3 G5 ,

Sales-274 Wyoming , 1,143 Ibs , $185; 48.
Wyoming cows , 1 024 Ibs , S3.6 ; 884 Montana ,
1,202 Ib3 , S3.40 ; 317 Dakota , 1.1SO Ibi , 3.00 ;
SO Oregon , 1,197 lb. , SI.CO ; Wyoming , 1,221-
Ibs , 100.

HOGS ,

The fresh receipts show an Increase of
nearly 5,001 over laat Monday. The market
} penod slow nnd weak , with a spontaneous
irop of 10@15o all along the line , closing dull
with a largo number lofc unsold. Hough and
:ommon sold at 3803.90 , and fair to good
jacket , 51 00@4.25. with best heavy at S4 40-

34.EO
-

; packing nnd shipping , 2oO to 347T
pounds , § 4 15rol4.DO ; light weiglits , 130 to 170-
ound

-

, § 135l.iO( ; 180 to 210 pounds , SI 00-

TUB GU UN PIT ,

WHEAT.
Special Telegram to The BKE.

CHICAGO , August 31. This was IT dull'nnd'-
rery steady day on 'Change , there being an-
inunial dearth of rumors nnd such a client
ihowlng of legitimate news in sight that flue-
.uatlpnu

.
were within very narrow limits.-

Lleceipts
.

of , all grains were largo. Wheat
iponcd lawoc , under heavy foreign cables and'-
argo

' I
recoiplo , L'oth hero uud in other JJolnts.

:

rheJj3M3 wcro .vuy confident , -and wlum O z-
obor; opened 06 81Jc they immediately sold
lown Jo , without any bettor reason than an-
nborn douro ta make lower prices. This
light doclina brought out the usual numbpf-
if operator ! , who load up utter a breaV. nd
heir purchases reacted the market about Jcor-
c over the opening. Toward theolose, Octo-
icr

-
was very steady around 2c. ' Withuoth-

ng
-

largo m sight to move the market
mo way or another , the close of-

ho morning seesion was bteady.
CORN

vas dteady throughout the entire morning
essipn , showing a range of lass than. Jo for the
eading futures. The entire- tone of tha mar-
et

-

: wan dictated by wheat , and wai steady
ml featureless , with larcro receipts to make ft.- .

little baey.
* OATS

fete moderately actlvo and entier. August
lelivory opened about steady at 25c , a shaded
awer than Saturday , but fell buck to 24 0-

nder a lack of demand from "shorts. "
PROVISIONS

rero inclined to quietness , and wcro rXthor-
gbtly

-

traded in at a little lo'wor prices than
'era current at thu closa SalUrday. Hive hog
aceiptR were quite heav ,"ior"i Monday , and
uriug the early part of tliff nornini ? session-
.rices

.
ranged downward , but later recovered

lie amount of the decline , and toward the
lose ranged steady-

.Iralii

.

in SlRht Incroajo anil. Ttyo-
roaoo ,

CHICAGO , August 31. Tha following fe-nrei! ,
iVon from a utator.ient compiled by tlio sec-

tary
¬

of tha board of trade , to ba posted on-

Dbaogo to-morrow , shows tha amount of'grain-
i Eight in tha Unitoi States and Cicada on-
aturday , Augmt 1 , together with increase or-
ecroaso from the preceding week :

Hu'hela. Incronnn.-
f

.
boat. 43,130,974 5 3,053-

lorn. 5, 1,051 B-
0ati. 3.803,520-
iye. 307,173-
iarley

74,887. 114,878 1,010
The amount of grain In stora In-

lovatoia
Chicago

at the name time was :
Buihelf-

.71rat
.. 13086,847-

lorn. 1,101,783-
Uts. 43U.U3G
lye. 116,781-
larloy... . . . 4.108

Elgin BuittuMarkelH. .
CHICAGO , August 31 , Tha InterGcoan'al-

lgiu , 111 , special says : The chccso market ;

beginning to show some slgnu of life as fall
pproachos Some 220 boxes wern sold at I'gl-
artalua

-

, 3@5a for skims and 7 foe full
roams. Uuttor itivanced to 23o , at which
rico 14,120 pounds ware cold at regular rains-
.'rlvata

.
' salea of 674 boxeeof choeeo nnd Ki,7CO-
ounds of butter were reported , Toial sales-
.Rgregattd

.
38,07-

6.ltnilrtia.il

.

Now * .

CHICAGO , 31, Tha truiilclino pai-

2ngercomr

-
, toe to-day decide not to inuke-

ny advanca at this tima In Irotn Obioa-
o to New York. Tha proe nca of cheap
ickeU Iu the markst was the voaion nailgnco-

.A
.

rceellnK of the general freight azouts cf-

astoin trunk lines was hold to-day , but no-

ctltft was taken toward fix ! Jg n no * scbnJuto.-
'o

.
KLorrow another raeotiof ; will bo hi Id.-ox-

Tha
-- .

lOaropeanVhcat Ornn ,

LONDON , Sept , 1. Tba European [wheat
irop Is reported IB follows , nn a basin of 100-
ustria

:
lOi , Hungary 117 , 1'rutsla 01 , SaxoLy-

ma Bavaria 100 , Baden 'J7 , Wurteuiburfr W,
Jeumsri 110 , Sweden and Norway 105 ; Italy
'0 to 85 , HwltzsrUnd 125 , Holland and Great
Britain C , Huisla 70 to 100 , Roumanla 80 toL-

IB. . Sorvla 10.!

School
Will open Taceday evening at the

Dmalu Ooinmorcliil oollogo for the ao-
otnmodaUcm

-

: of there employed during
the d y. Any branch of eiudy tiuihcI-
n the day BO tool may ba Kid , Special
Instruction will bo gtvon Va Oortnan by
Mis. Clara Gr sjmaun ,

Send for olrcular oc roll ut th° f ?Uf EOi
1114 and 1110 Fanvm fit ,


